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NEW SPRING GOODS. _1 ‘iL'HUs | I tradings. And now I suppose I shall hear ry standing arch of a ruined aqueduct, the ehep- Punch’s Pbucte Rfcipont.—BiOamt.—A road,
--------  ( ot nom mg but puddings ! Vos, and I know what herd who sits under it with his flock figures on the named PecLwas yesterday brought before the magie-

MMMLR IS Mf.lf. itwoujd end in. I irst, you’d have a pudding paper; they give the golden thistle in the fore- irate, Mr. Bull, at this office, charged witi* lumn/r
every day;—oh, I know your extravagance—then ground, and people say I hat it is a beautiful pic- intermarried avith a female named Free Trade, bi« 
yuu a go for fish—then I shouldn’t wonder if you’d lure. With xvlmt an entirely different feeling iny former wife Agricultura being still alive Their 
have soup; turtle no doubt ; then you’d go fera conductor and I regarded the immense plain ! The Graces the Dukes of Buckim-ham and Richmond, 
dessert ; and—oh ! I see it all as plain as the quilt burnt-up grass ; the unhealthy summer air, which and a gentleman named Ferrand, proved the fact 
bemre me—but no ! not while I live ! What your always brings to the dwellers of the Cuinpagna, of the former marriâge; but upon cross-examination,

admitted a doubt as to whether Agricultura 
_ still living, intimating their suspicion that she had

something novel in all ; I rejoiced to see the been destroyed by the ill-treatment of her husband*
^ „ j beautiful mountains which in every shade of violet- Â Mr. Cobden de'posed that Pee) (who holds a high

Exhausted nature, snys Mr. Caudle, “ cou.d colour inclosed one side of the plain ; the wild but- situation under Royalty), had within the last two 
Id out no longer. Here my wife went to sleep.” I falo, and the yellow Tiber, on whose shore oxen years contracted matrimony with Free Trade, a

i with their long horns went bending under thé yoke, young lady to whom he was himself engaged. He 
_ . r, . , . , j and drawing the boat against the stream. We complained bitterly of Peel as baVihg stolen his

fl.sn nL„n,Tf° A 1,AL°nThR —I,et mc counsel you, proceeded m the same direction. Around us we sweetheart The Editors of tlte Standard and 
I which Fvenllnntl JvK8*10”’ °r d0 .T" 1 tia1w,only shoi,ti y^low grass, and tall, half-wither- Morning lkndd gave the prisoner an excellent
iotteniinn Rnn .mhnr ?h f1 g any Kcnd<:man8 cd thistles. We passed a crucifix, which had character ; but the disinterestedness of their testi- 

Thcearil. ihe w.dc earth, w, I ho beautiful soon | 0 *e Pc‘"bcr. l"ut ev*\y expression of been raised as a sign that some one had been mur- mony appeared very questionable. Mr. Bull said

aSSSSSrSSa® “ - -
; Oil Knluro, kin'l Mother, ’iis only ihy l.rca.'i ',,1!, - ®xPrl;saed' to mi™c 5 oureolf a frightful to me, tml all the more so os It tv os neor prisoner t but as there wo»
Tbotriu....... my deep fieling mnl'lull it to rest j or te, wilt he certain to awoken the disgust ofj my new home, This was neither more nor less the former wife was in existence, he regretted that
F.uiiiysouh.tooproiKhoh'. u""ig aloud a *1 ° iT * "ot rdcommentl to you than one of the old decayed tombs, of which so he could do nothing with lhe ca«e, and cautioned

| W I,a. to thee „ can utter allweep,eg and bowed, - | anyth mg ike•« prudish or affected reserve ; but j many remain here from the moat ancient times, the prtsoncr not to let him -ee him there again,
1 see llto rife Imds on the wide-spreading Itnugli, i extreiàhle £wiim*"vv'Î 10“ cxtrem,e' i13 | Moat of the shepherds ot the Campagne dwell in ——
Soon. :,oon Ihev will .Iw.lvw ,nv ihmiglii.latl?,, brow : excuss.ililc torn .trtlncss.-\\ lulc you modestly oc- , these, because tliey hmi m them all toot they re- A firebrand has been thrown among the belles
1 vee the bright prieirow» l.ur.1 where I .loci, 1 " “’ÎÎ"”1! winch propriety warrants, let quire for shelter, nay, even comfort. They exca- of Pans, in the shape of u royal decree, that the
And 1 long), like achi d a, they dnpm my L.n.l, : 'inru he m, a tempt at arllul insinuation on one : vote one of the vaults, open a few holes, lay on a twelve now statues ordered to coronletè the em-
àïZSÎlÏÏiS; XlrM^ath. , ' X;°': a‘lLkmS a he:lrt by St0™ ™ *■ ! ™f.°f ««da and the iwelling la ready, '(Jura belli,hment, J
None oilier <* or knows how my warm Lo som glows, » . . ,,, , j stood upon a height, and consisted of two stories, modelled from the twelve most beautiful
As 1 wawli the young Joisy.fringo-opcn amt close. . V! ambitious to be considered a belle. Ill- Two Corinthian pillars at the narrow door-way now reigning as belles in Paris ! It was thought
. see Ihe blue viole,s peep from ,he bank , > g oVmore wcfl “ S t

Is an aiom Hmi bids me adore the Supreme. j DC come foolishly \atn, flunk of nothing, and cure die ages os a fort ; a hole in the wall above the foreseen the freneied emulation he was about
Nature, kind .Mother, my heart is eouici.t j for nothing, beyond personal uisp.ay ; and not tin- door served na a window ; one half of the roof was arousing ! The applications—the Certificates of

th .he beamy and mirth ti,ou l,a<. lavishly sent : , frequently sacrifice themselves m a mad bargain, composed of a sort of reed and ef twig», the beauties undisclosableexceptio rosAle^tbe hean*
Samr.bZti^ni|S,ti,gl’' "TlLTreo? *hd an^endurhigesteem you eu " “T*? °ffrom Whinh cd “P V"”™ *» -«= ■'«uty and 5J5ÏÏC

11* 01 I 1 u. . g ? ? u ; l ie honeysuckle hung down in rich masses over revelations mode to the sculptors likely f0 be em-
oy, the better ; and you ought to gam whatever of the broken wall. ■■ S», here we arc !” said Bene- ployed-and tile plotting andcduoterpldtling tobd

ith,F y°"can.bjf h™omblo moans; bu to be admired, dette ; and it was the first word he had said to mc recommended by influential persona-havè exewd-
caressed and flattered, for more accidental qualities „„ the whole way—TAe Improviste, or Life in ed all the competitions by WbrnTthe couT™
which involve nothing ol intellectual or moral Holy.    ever before made bus, and bitter" The relecibd

.Mr. Catulle has ventured a remonstrance on his ' 0hl '' "vni.^^e nMfllreïW Lobu Brovguasi—Emerging from tlte compn- was at loot delegated to the Ducheas of Decaie.,
day's dinner a cold mullon, and no pudding. Mrs. )■ at liberty to de- rative obscurity of a provincial capital, as an ad- and hor recent ball preseflted a moat tinethected
Caudle defend, tlte cold sùtdder. * ° I !" f g°°dh? ■ ? ° ml y g?n"Tan VOMte- b“ himself into the distinction of be- character. Her invitation, had bbeh for aiflbdem

------  ! “U*ï„" ahn“,! Ck,,, lmn f0lly lng t?lked ab?lli 'hfnee ho talks himself into tl.e assembly in plain dresa-b.lt it turned out to bH
“Humph: I’m surp. Well, I wonder what it yoj1’°],e of a blind admiration. popular branch of the legislature, where again he fancy ball of the most extraordinary varieties of th*

will be next! There is nothing proper, now—no- j 1oilly add, that you ought to be on your talks to such a pur|>c3c as to become the mouth statueque and classic 1 Scarce a woman under fifty 
thing at all. Better get somebody else to keep jfuai(i against the influence of flattery. Rely on it, piece of the most exclusive section of an exclusive came without some symptom of one of the heathen 
the house I think. I can’t do it now, it seems ; I’m t“e who flatters you, whatever he may profess, aristocracy; arrived at this point, he reappears goddesses. Mincrvus of all ages V or. use*, Dianas, 
only in the way here ; I’d better take the children n°t vour triond. , on his old scene of action, and talks to the people Jtirios, Graces, and Miises—it was like a inem* at
and go. z '.ll ,w?re » ^uch kinder office, and a real mark of with the new sanctions and powers which his par- Jupiter’s ! Towards the clode Of tlife evenSST thé

“ What am I grumbling about now ? it’s very : tr‘eJ1tlsll'P' to admonish you tenderly, yet honestly, li inientary talking has obtained for him ; he talks excitement bedame so great that there was a s^ene- 
well for you to ask that ! I’m sure I’d better be JJ' yo,,J ‘au‘t8, " >'°u y1?1*1 a llttle to flattery, you at meetings, he talks at dinners, he talks at me- ral demand for an immediate decision bv voted
out of the world than—there, now, Mr. Caudle ;1 h<lv®. P*"ced yourself on dangerous ground ; if you chnnica’ institutes; he talks to the men of the thrown into an urn. The trüddesses were attitu-
there you aro again '. I shall speak, sir. It. isn’t |co" muu to yield, von are not improbably undone, south, lie talks to the men of the north ; lie talks ilinizing about the room, their eyes flashing fire 
often I open my mouth, heaven knows! But you j Acl'- ” ‘ **• Sprague. to everyone of everything, till the whole land is and their most sculpture-able pruportiom swelli 1
like to hear nobody talk but yourself. You ought rv. . “ , _ . , fiHed with the echo of his voice,—till, with all into tho lines of beauty—but the Duché* ferir*3
to have married a negro Blare, a.,d not any tea- of the England, nay, with all the world, for his bate.,, tho reacllon. It was wisely, and
portable woman. E„±n i “ m[’P'rness.ot •',"er'=an ang era, men wonder where next lie will find an au- and the celestials went home to their nomi™«d.!

“ You’re to go about tho house looking like 'v,'.- m r’i*”ca >-s to he foittttl in the luph mental dieoce ; when lb ! suddenly, incomprehensibly, as : It has since been decided, that the rivalry iftod
tl’ninh.r all the day, ami I ’in not to say a word. f ' 0 ° a onten in the upper and middle class- if by magical power, at a lew more wnggings of exasperating, mid the project of modem noddeaèed
Where doyen thiiik pmhlitig’s to come Iren, every !,*“f ""«L t T"'*' ,"dTndCn? "I,,ch 'l'«t evor-vibreting organ of hie, the d«fe of Utc has been aba, nloned.-!^. Y. EvSg j£m
lay ? Vou show a nice example to your children, ■1?^1 aC(l,".re through an early and many- Senate itself fly open, and peers of ancient-line- 1 8 ”

you do; corr.plaitiing, and turning up your nusc at 1 v“rl0UdjlePar,inient* °/8,cl «2C crowd down to welcome him to this sanctuary H’ultr in the Metropolis.—The nitantitV tif*Water
n sweet piece of fold mtittoti, because them’s no 8 8 r®fI)ar)<ul,Je as the independence of cha- of noble blood, to ushur him up even to the judg- raised by the eight great metropohtan companies in
podding ! V-.„ go a nice way to make’em extra. *er*“ '* a free comm,.meat.on „,r„, ,Cat itself, to make him lord paramount 1833 appears ufhave been IZol to
vagnnt -.teach ’em nice lessens to begin tho world ll“ ,n ! "“f, 01?: . rl”; omlttphcny of studies over themselves and their proceedings, the licenser imperial barrels ; the number of houses and bnild- 
Witb. 1)0 you know what pudding cost; or do l^'ed mt'o English and Ao.erican acadetmea „f their ihoughts, and the originator of their lawa ! ingk supplied 1!» ,(Ki6;7nd îh^are^ dîdv 
you think they fly in at the window ? for young lad,ee, of from five to eighteen yeare of ‘ ply above 35,(00,000 of gallonl^bS

Von hate cold mutton. Tho more shame for !!ou"rd,'nl‘r5!' i P’ead‘ng’ ”rlt'"S, ?rl"° The Dckr. or Mcai nonncon—The third served to each person on the average. It ui cod-
yon, Mr. Caudle. I'm sure you’ve the stomach of ” .l ,y’ .v!™ Î‘C" Plu|ology, geography, history, volume of the Marlborough Dispatches exhibits, in vcyetl into all parts of the town bv main pines, out 
a lord, you have. No, ait. I did mt choose to hash mr'.’To! T'y’ P T T x ^'i fl degree, the prudence, foresight, and ua-!of Which diverge smaller ptoM «Hed
tlic muitftn. It’s very easy for you to say hash it: , }‘l' b„!' y’ "1,™ruI"‘!y' S'-'olop'’ zoology, physi- nonce ol .Marlhurougli : and, taken in conjunction pipes, for the supply each of a number of houses, 
hut I know What a joint looses in hashing; it’s a 1 "S* *£» slud ed '"'h”e scl,11>ola’ w"1'tl,c French, with the previous volumes, throws a new light upon Into the cisterns of which it i! !Z,eved fwTS 
day’s dinner the lg„, if it’s a hi,. Vos, I dare 'aliau, SnautaU, and faermau laag.,.BC, and draw- his character, raising him higher than ha .Sood be- eorvice pipes by smaller leaden urn's 1BvTltore 
say; oilier people may have puddings with cold an<l dancing; (.) In the great Ante- fore. Judging him not only by what he did, but : nately ojiciiing anti closing the communications

: mutton. No doubt of it; and other people become m ^ é.ID0,01 A,ban-V’ 'l1” ■tolin.fl.-'a.,llc.s by "bat he would have done, had the Allies but i between the main pipes and service pipes in their
bankrupts. But if over you gel into the U.ixclte. and.(,'fek’ «»•' ",0 <'■«•*»'« followed his petfecly practicable' advice, ». are whole series, the witir ,sTlire3“n cnosiotra^-
it elnn'l be mi/ fault—no ; I’ll do my dulv as a fV ,;'C lllfl!.‘er matliem.itica. i lie amount inclined lo place him at tho very head of modern ty to the remotest as to the nearest hihitotioos-
wife to you, Mr. Candle; you shall never have it ,i !! *11 "d [’’TJ*1"'ly °f ,hc”|0 w,l!cl' captains,—as combining the caution and safety of and each main is penetrated at eliort-distances bv 
te sav 'hat it was my housekeeping that brought c m tt> he little interest for llto fi-immne Wellington with the rapidity and dazzling move- fire-plugs of two inches in diameter —Lon natter
you to beggaiy. No ; you may sulk at the cold .» surprising; and we need not wonder at the me,tts of Napoleon, whilst he further possessed the ,esmjl„m=ter.-.Eoa. pap*.
meat - ha ! I hope you’ll never live to want such ”Pr»ear.inc° oi s° many learned lames, so called , Hannibal-like powers ol' fusing foreign bodies of All the pleasdres of life lie in its illusions, end
a piece of cold mutton as we h id to-dav ! And t'luc slocking* . | in Lnglund. ! troops iiv.o a whole. In Ins manner of improvin» the only way to go through the world quietly, is to

ioilmutts, VEST- -Vo" niay threaten to go to a tavern to d'ine ; but î.!” ) ’10 n° '''i!,in,D‘ nrc tiie ,adlc! such extciv | a victory he excelled Hannibal and perhaps Nano- ! be content with the surfaces both of tlmi-ra and
with our present menus, not a crumb of puddm<r * 081,1 Ungland and America : not only Icon ; for he pioceedeil by exertion and npidily,1 persons. -----------

«vie* in Gents’ do you get from me. You shall have nothing but Jour,,.ala 1 *>brht literature, but the more scien- ; not risk. Though fifty six years old ut the battle \ Smart Monty !—One larg'd house in the irori 
< L .U.MS. STOCKS, tin* cold joint—nothing ns I’m a Christian sinner. ic reviews are eonsu ereil necessary tor their of Rumillies, he was on horseback from four o’clock tra(Rl has paid JUÔ.OOO smart-inouey, to be allowed 

“ Yes ; there you are, throwing those fowls in !?!,;'11 .V'r)li,r,a, l?rnî' -vrt, 8 ««'ueness of studies jn the morning till noon the next (hi y ; ho marched lo be off a contract entered into with speculator^
An krimeivv assenaient c.f die nvwesi tlesrripuon ’of my five again! I know you once brought home ''V .vc hor,lzon ol tl}1' Wlie 1S co-extensivu t|,r* army all night in pursuit, with the exception of for iron rails.—English paper.

BONNETS, in Phiii un ! Piuu-y Tuscan. 1’iain aud a pair of !»vwîs ; I know itand were’nt you mean W Vl me husband. J Iiey converse together n halt of two hours ; and such was his influence !
a,. 1"!!( ' , „ , . enough to un nt to Stop ’em out of my week’s ” ‘‘ 1 ‘’'i11'1*'ntcrcsh en the same'subject ; and such , over his motley forces, tiiat they followed the Specidntions in CKecjte. — A new impetus seemi

l>v„v|i ahU Bi'!lîhhlitIthONti—C °P ,nnno.v ? 0!l' the seilLsImoss-the shabbiness of olfl ,d^u!)t]c133’ contributes not a little to beaten French with on untiring pertinacity that have been given to the Cheese trade, and for a
French FLOW Elis, iv vi,, T;imt (ioffed tiordcrii n,rn ! They can go out and throw away pound- .> ' , ' . niV,‘ ,.° ,l !ty [V l|‘C marriage-bond in 8cei'ns superhuman. The consequence was, that. tvccfks it has bebii in great demand for tho 
lticli Bror.-.if. i' ra,..V't iiiiiin and striped Khni.-Ii and upon pounds with a pack of people who laugh at ^ , *r * ,nrG ig" in Lug,and tuul America has nearly all Spanish Flanders (great part of modern ' Uostérn market. About six weeks since, specula-

r F1' :SA,’1,'.1 X8 ; 1 "r‘‘ i Gro lie Naps, On- ’em afterwards; but if it’s anything wanted for ™0,etl1'; ™r,n ot 0 c:v:l contract than with us. \ ou Belgium) fell into his hands without u blow. With !1,0,18 commenced in Boston, and a few days after,
Ladica*;’liRFsS'iiVTFRI M < of-h,» mn-i »i.wn . i thpir nwn h°imas tlieir poor wives may hunt for it. V f!‘." 1 ,eT® :,1C peib’ct happiuess ot good c ou- i|,ld quality of promptness in action he combined a tlu‘ bnIk °r l,|u Cheese in that city and New-York,

uvwiwii^T*11 L,l!AL>' of‘h,i mo>l c!°sanl aml I wonder you don’t i.lush to name'those fowls fe V*""an-Vi "nr,t!‘e hvdy courtesy of the largeness if view rising to grandeur, a depth of!™3 monopolised by a few dealers. The price

PARAMATTA and PATENT CHAPE ; aga:ii ! 1 would’nt be so little, for the world, Mr. . , , 1 10 c°mract is entered upon with sober conception that in the arts would he called linen-1 ghing ”P hast, n house in this city went into the
SviKui.Cobourg. l.3ma, Plain, Figured and Priuted Or- C'a utile ! ',n.{ Çiupcrate »?xpectations, and the tmmn is sus- ' tion, vet conjoined with a patience that •• pnesion I ,i:aiket in this section of the State, and bought up
Fr£îS?«,!!îîï p-^Wi-ciimo “ What are you going to do? Going to get up ? ,aillp<1 In something, more or less, of a monotonous could'not .hake,” and a prudence tlv,t no tenmta- ! ^onrly nil that could be found. What doll
I,o do. 'T COTTONS'’* Don’t make y-mrself ridiculous, Mr. Caudle ; I m ^ IJ,,,’îrW0-v : b"; 0,1 lh,s*uver-v ^ru"n,i’ we '»av , tion mid no irritation w ould lend to risk anything ! sa,° at the close of navigation last Fall in the East*
French NVw Fancy GINGHAMS ; ’ ’ can’t snÿ n word to you like any other wife, but you u'Tl tl',‘tAtl,er'î nrc ewer unhappy unions in hng- save the inevitable risks of war. In slioit, he was crp Clî"‘', :‘t 4 and 5 conK is now in demand at 7
Fancy CLOAKINGS and Pi. A IDS—new styles: ! must threaten to get up. Do be ashamed of your- vüu / ^mcr,ca tina mother counthes.—[Dr. n commr.ii'Vr like Slinks pcaro’s Y.-netiau General ! 1*54 cents. The rise being nearly 100 per
Victoria and llibhep"’L;,u,,s,1.1,i Nt-fiidi Canmrio; 1 Self. V eiist (a üerman) on the Socml Fodition; &.c. of i„.simo, “ ail in all sufficient/’— .*mc!alo:■. ' ce,il-
A,»0»TWltr'PE»B,dA>D,r'^4T\iDT,l,A!tVii>RT ' ! j!1"'5'"»*; Do you think Vm ma.lc of " 0"‘en’ "! . - ’ Tho rapid increase of tftis important item of th«

MENTOFQCri’i: NEW DESIGNS IN Slivw I S puddings ? Didn’t you have some boiled rice T n _ . . Making ft Pnnce.—Tito most interesting cere- dairy, at the West., i« astonishing. Last year, the
SCARFS mid H.VNUKLIK iUEFS: ' three veeks ago? Brides, b this the time of the Gibbon.— I ftaotre !S, it seems, an mony of thp day was tlm investiture of the new aggregate value of the amount, that passed through

Ladies’NECK TIES ; Coilaroii and I'oWS ; year fur pud lings ? l;’s nil very well if I had ,lotei FubUon liRi e. iiai tly standing on the site of Rajah of Jhytpo 'r—n tall, handsome man, in the the cnnnlfi and ihfr ilifdsoh riter, was over one mil-
LinuTi.-k. Hojiuon, Cmiieii. Vak*:iTi.-im-'<. RrussoU. Lisle, money enough a lowed me like any other wife to “at garden m tviiicli tiie historian took his evening prime of life. lie was to be invested with the Hon atul a half dollars.

1NGS°'U ,*A( LS, EDGINGS, and" FOOT-( keep the house with ; then, indeed, I might have wa!'‘ altl‘r writing the Inst lines ot the work to little principality of that name ih Buhdlmmd, be-
¥rCTfn, ; • , „ Bla'.’k and White rich Cha uiila LACE VEII S nn«t preserves like any other woman; now, if» impos- whlc" inany years had been devoted ; n walk which cause tiie late Rajah had rebelled ngainst ihe Eng-
|LST received at the Victoria Bookstore, falls; * " wibie ; and it’s cruel—yea, Mr. Caudle, cruel—ol al()nu would have hallowed the spot, if,olns ! there lish, and fled, and was subsequently deposed.

9W Iving.-street, per Mary Caroline, from Lug- Blonds ; Blond Quilling»} Bobbiuuts and Fancy NETS vou to expect it. ' Had not been those intimations in the work itself When called to the throne, he was in extreme
land:-A choice assortment of Standard Woika ««««y ^7;P‘;on 5 , * “Apples anft so dear, nrn’t they ? Ï know a purpose which, tending to desccrnle the world, ' poverty ; and some friends Ivtd even lent him ele-
in the various dtfpnrtmeuts of Literature nntl Sot- Mtîïmi’r"R 1 C1*s 1 what a;>r.!.'S are, Mr. Camllo. witl,„„tvon reliinw l",,al deprive all1 lusocations «Itendanl on ito ac- ! pi,ants' an,I attwnrs for to-day'» ceremunv. II,
™Tl,:rF,Æ;m.br!fi d|;d»l>,,,,'d|ran»ar|-,,l.;ca„o,.x VSkC^Æ' fÆ'ISa&ik ; »•’>• are yen want .otnct'l.i,.? S 5", "!?; dwelton „ holy ! Unetl with great attention to the documom „f

I it r dmumg!i. <urii.il, comp.ete, in 1 », vols., ; xv.irkt «1 ! >■ mous mid Edivng, ; than apples for oumn’iiigs ? I atipmwe sugar costs 01 mL .anchoI) is it to tevl that intellectual Con- his investiture, which" wag read to him bv n Balmu
Information lor me i copie, complete, in ^ splendid : j’Ai: A- >FS.m gicai viiiviy r.nd n.Avest sivlcs ; , something, <W.si,*t it? And that's how it is ?ra,uk,,l°*1 attends the serene triumph of a in the presence of the Governor-General, At the
royal 8 vola, new aeries ; VI,on,bora’ Education,.i , U! U'.U.A.-,, dit,. «Bu-.; ’ That's !,ow oti- expense brine, on another and »*« » «"diem toil chilled by the consciousness ninmofit when he aiflxod it to hist.irban, a, a sign
Course, comprenne; thirty treatise, on the roost ; A oïSvi'i 'Z t’ÔSÎr l™y? c.-cryr .Icwr.ption . t!,s,’s bow people joto ruin. Hinttlio labour, the research, the Ann me splendor that he would engage to perl',, rut what it required
advanced news ot Education ; Tho People’» Kdi- rh, vinyl", ; [Vreimre Pn’r.,a:„l liimitv ; ! -I'ancak-al What is the two of veer Ivina ?' I .0,1 ratio», have h»en devoted in pail at leant, ’ of him, the firat gon was fired, announcing hi, new
lion ot standard 13- Oris, about sixty different I Damask and Watcicd MOltEENS, ami TRIMMINGS nmtiering thon; uhoul inmikes? Don’t yrii a™ to obtain a wieketl en.i, not in the headlong wan- dignitv; and the hand struck Up “God save the
WOTka, ongiiia! aud selecled, exceedingly chenp ! «° s»in ways have Vm oi.ee n vear-eveiv Fiirove'TiiPs- t0,,.uess ol youth ortho wild aporlivenws of nni- Queen.” A valuable nab e, shield, and arm'ets
."nMfiwn, #rlfi3r ï t!UbiÂH,Cd at 0,,C S"'1'™;. J;?w : Si'SL orirrs r,’ K-ou NtÏ'• : \-l-s'-Drc<'rs 5 dn- ? A"'1 «!i:lt would any moderate, decent man "Î3 1,1:1, ur«rd b>: .lho ^‘libernre-hcartnl were presented to him, and a pearl chain was hung
sold for one Shilling. A large assortment of Mia- ; Toileii rOYlA-S- - L. IL1U A.Ln , went more ? nurp.se nf crushing liie imhl ut human hope, all about his neck. This investiture wiih the prinee-
cel la neons Looks, lor popular reading ; School ; Frcnrli nnH Friii.'i’wiiife ami Cuïmrcd ST.WH 5 “ Pmicakea. indeed ! Pray, Mr. Cnuillo,—no it\ !• '* '8 r°r. 1 *lvlnir i,,r: and ^mlid "ortli dying ly dignity, er rather this creation of nil Indian Ra-
I 1 o’ ° e'nF^ descnptjon ; Bibles. Testaments, Jaronvis, Caaihr>. Bo«-!,<. < Kecked, ^tri|K-<l and no use you» saving tine-words to r:<> |,.j Vnu’ <■,, l'r’ ,’n< 5li''_striFiling lor tiiem noUiing but a ruv-. j.ih, was equally novel and solemn, and sfremed to
• nd rayer Book. ; Blank Books and Stationery ; j 'fhlNS ; lo slc.-n : I ,h.'nt !-prnv do  ....... .now tho ,"„i,k^reopt,»,»;». itwlto a ronsi.loi-ab!.. impression on the now Sorer-

Steu! I cm and Office Ink ; Wax, W.fera, and ; S-.S^'fibv f bmn’alJë ClofaVTm,îb' i!' ! 'SSU j>'« now ? There1, tioi a„ r von ci,i trust .ll,at ?'en,"5 ”alk ■» «»,"'r,ul U“"? eifln—>«« OrliMs Travels in India.-T KUX V • NKLS0N’ “3 , UwLIk^V KS;f Tirkinv, ■ ' «« '■»•'.» »=m, and eight a shilling! KC “f?”; "« 'ïalknfa of rar° d-P^itio, tending

January *«, JS45. I Osnalmras, \<*. jtc. 0 only just to reckon up how m inv o^gs—don’t lie to,J,s physical decline, among the serenities Manufacture of Ion.— Mo-U of onr scientific
. , m I 1 Hnrkabiick, tmlro.-isedan-l Urey.v.l IIOLI.WDS ; a «earing there at lho eggs, in * tlmT rnn nuor Mr ?! l,,''/,,pst nnture, enjoying the thoughr. that, in readers arc awaiv, that, ut the lr»<ht annual meeting

Uatmcal, lea, and Barley. j ‘ nS* Cun ’ baUee,,s a,,d Jcu"9» !»•«*««« and , Caudle ; Unless you expect llm bed to open umlur I L'^C '"'f W,,i,rk of ,,IS ,ifr’ J,,st HCCompliphed, lie of the British Aascciution lor the advancement of
in IIARRKLS fresh ground OATMEAL Gr,‘ÿ ■»«* White Cottons : Shirtings: Sheciinzs and ymu V"H rnl1 y°*«r»olf a respectabh* tradesman, I ! 11 h?,trvd u' 1,10 doc,n,h’’s wii nee, the council of that body granted jCôO to Fon^lict With 1 Whale —A mam

10 ti JO CheatssîucbSTEA ÎZhu XV>T'• suPI’o^! I In! I only tv i-h people know vou men to love on-; another, to forgive injuries, : Dr. Lyot, Playfair, and Dr. Bunsen, of Marburg, VVe^nrn bv cJJÙ CIisHm
perior article ! Fwdlrd »i»«[ Plain Shining Stripes ; Scotch Giuglmms ««-Il as I do ! Swearing at. eggs indeed ! But to/‘"P1’ r?r 0 d,v,nc^ l!|,‘ beyond tho grave ; to enable them to make certuip experiments, with David CrncLtL Blet Mt Setti S Snnw YSuî

S BarreW Coumry Haled BARLEY. *1^ Sv„............... ,vhit. , -1’”' 1 "> Mr. Candle ; quite tired "r "'°,k "°“ld *  ̂ <*«"«.1 theory of the
Foreale by ' il rj KIWI’ \R FLANNELS! ' ' it ! and I Jon t cure how »„nn it’s ended ! i sum; e to tench It, deadly lesson to young, ingenu- nufacturc ol iron. For several months |«st those last Tuesday in tile foUnwinw *"? ."5

15th Aonl—Herald 31. ' ' ' ‘ ' ' Kow- and Witney Itl.ANKETS, in all sizer ; | ( “ l’n'sure ! tio nothing but work and labour, and e"!’l”'l'Cn '/ , K’"» be d"f' >’vo eminent chemist» have been pursuing their as llto wllal^’wss .Ledteredf t*o bottia. one cm
______ 5 oaths am, Men’s Oil Case nml Clotli CAPS ; !tllll,lr how to make the most of evmthiie- • nnd ! !c consolation from reflecting that the stylo intcreatmg Investigations separably, with what re- tnniino five and the oilier full ’ 7i!t,.C011

Gents’ and Boys' Bilk ami Gossamer FIATS,-newest this ia how I’,» rewarded. ! should like "to sec ' V** me"";,c“>lls «"ll the attempt ton elnborafe Still tliu report of their labours will no doubt, in ,ui, audendt Iro.t sure™led P!’'
Miteand Tailor ■ Tlt.MMlNr, , a “n-vbod>' whoso join,, go further than ntinr Bu! ! ,0? slll’"c to achieve the proposed evil, and due time, furnish ample information, to the public. £ ibtl whale toramluZ
11te,vdtrr^r„ 3 """ ........ "ar"" d' • was to throw aw a v your money into the .tree!, nHjopmg th., there w ere some passage, in the ; In order to compare no,,» with his Collesg'ne in ’“."C hSSi^to

ID’ C ASH ONLY—VO StCOXI) Mtirr ur ^3)' 11 ou* 1,1 fine tuitliers on mvself. I should he *ecrel history of the author » heart which may ex- this enquiry, and a bo ft o' the purpose of visiting the killiiur i aslant I v Mr Snow i L«u “ » fl* 
O CASH U.NL1 JO Sf.CO.JD WJ/r , better though, nf. The woman who „ml"es her knuate its melarndmlv error; hut „ur personal ve- iron dist.ieta of thia eoltnlry, lir. Bunsen canm | in tile®wTter ^he aZrhZ ^

mnr UPPMn.it ■ r. r , : _ .. JAJlL.fj 1)011 Ml I Y. husband at.d her fsmilv is always made a drinl.,» n»™"™ for succos.itil toil is destroyed ir. the Manchester a few dovs ago, and is n.» en a .iait !hj stecteded mrrwmetfi!
rpiin HERALD Will in future, til, further ^J' ltemoinJfr of Parian and P„m,„.r HOODS per of. If, your line fal-lal wives'who've the best s0"!0 of ti'C strange malignity which blended with to Staffordshire, accompanied by Dr. IMsyfair. „he„the rt ,„llÆ ? ??(.' ! p»W

ANNAPOÙaVt if1n’ïli-k’ln'ï! IIaIiY «"d I j time of it. "°'e baat, it. impulses, and we IV, d no desire „, linger over Dr. Bunsen, who is Prt,fearer tff Chemistry in theSiivrtamd i l. A In irn°!zn",gc °.f ni OVFR SPPn An “ What’» the lire nf your lying groaning there "0 Tl ,vhT 80 Pn'"h,! " çnntrwdictioi, i, pre- University of Marhurgh. ha, alremly attained no or- fcdlowmi close in thoirw.kî ,î2î!tï’.w? jÏSuhiirh wntnr nfkfltr in nVlrrk i M U VLit oLLDj QlO, i in that manner ? That won’t make mc hold my I FOnter^ 08 a cliorm.—rAtrgcaiil TatfaunCa Vacation diimry rank in the science to which he has devoted </f waierVould nerniit Tld# * da
EAST PORT6/1 10°i?V lor L-A À M\T y<T ' T Ç?T 1 f\ DARRELS Norther,, Clover SEED, | tonpue I can tell you. You can insult mvditmcZ-1 ,17 T his talents ; indeed DeiY-diu, speaks of him aa one
mee\ tlm BOSTON STEAMER" and return rome I ^ !° Bags old Java COFFEE, a aupc- l^oli like a demon. I may say, at a wholesome! immense desert which who will yet be named among the greatest chemists this mumier, upon our «1. .réL-f

n, u , t,AMt,Kî nd return aume nor urttcle, ; piece ol cold mutton—hit ! the thousands of fir ,|PS "rmmd old Rome was now. my home. The of Europe. Among inmy un portant discoveries P _ {Homm Courier:
U'SqriR L ï - CnJe Ï" *r TU?’10,10 Boxes Cavendish TOBACCO, KTh, ; hetter creatures than you nrc who’d been thankful from heyond the mountains, who, full of attributed to hun. one of the most useful, pcrlinp*. There is ehrtitoW ——ii !» w J,

■tant and leave WinA^n? nJ I J? tioxeaCANDLES, u nqy article,tçunZto sperm for tint mutton !—and I’m never to ereuk ’ But ?VeJT,r nrt..ftmJ ûHtiqmty, approaches tho city of is that of an antidote for tho poisonou» effects of thiixrs under the sthi ^did we L ^

a.tx»jeaKS ri

WHOLLS.UE AXI) RKTAIL WAKEIIOISE, nv ELIZA COOK.
TIip rivhcM of pcrfimios and jewels aie in . •
White the ring-rowf-s Mow amt llic dcw->pai 
Ami • lie silliest ol music is wakened lor me,
Itv llif stream o'er ihc pcl»ble—the wind in die iree

____________ _____  — __ Nature, kind Mother, mv bean is content

‘tiM'ïftSîAMr 22L
It,a,l and Hc-Lmeted th, .Mloteing CAII I'UTI NG : with heralnn, Hentp, Back, W il- I, I b Urn, my I,mas « no, made

/A LAW to regulate the f* iihorica within the tnu, and I «nissels IlIvARl II iaLTfiS and DOOR "Mid die dowers anti drops in ihc preen coppice shailc ;
limits of the Citv of .Saint John. MATS, to match : Livf.ns, Musi ins,-Lares, Ging- ' •• I s1k‘". 'û- io think dial my slop, cannot stray

A Law to regulate public Porters and Hand- ! Iin"is. DRESSES. Shawls, Ga'.lu 1'liuds, Oan'a- ! ?n;l l,l'C l,ri’ lk ?" i''0,1' wandering way.
Cart M«« id tiie u», of Saint Joint, on the Knstem ; ^;wi,,g Threads ; Straw and Tuscan j Æ’gS div
etde of the Harbour. : BON.\Llfc>, by the Case. N„„e like il.ee cm. I meet, for all oihc

A Law establishing the rates to he taken for --also - j With a portion of bitter disguised ia die sweet
Anchorage witiiin the Harbour of the City of Saint' Clients Congou TEA.
John. j (T7” For sale loxv for approved payments.

A Law further to regulate the Inspection of! St. John, April 1* 184.1.
Fish within the City of Saint John. 1 —------------

A Law to prevent persons Blasting Rock and •
Earth without us mg a sufficient shield or covering-i
’Tir.^r,tarais I.aw intituled ” A j ,

Law to regulate the Public Slips, Landing Places, ' f Vi./Ml r.i,’ rT°r'v'cTh’ ?!lH (1 .and Damask - 
and Shores or Beaches within the City of Saint i U,IC*V “ a no kerchiefs,
j0|,n. | Gingham and Mimin DRESSES,

A Law to regulate the Gtiagiivr and Inspection ; nnr) !’nnc.v Ginghams ; Printed Orleans,
of Oil in the Citv of Saint John. " 1 J|t,wl,,'Si Vinhr*, &c. : GALA PLAIDS,

An Ordinance to regulate the Measurement of, 1 weeds and Doeskins, Canvas, Ducks and
Salt and Coals within the City of .Saint John. f, ™2;;™URGS.

A Law to regulate the Guaging of Wine, Rum, “; Lir*» and uLtiS,
Brandy. Gin, Shrub, Cordials, and Molasses. eAvnrn n'Kvv'ptoc11. CA.rS’

A Law for the due observance of the Lord’s i, ^ BOISnETS, flic. &c.
Day, commonly called Sunday. U-7 Remainder of their Importations from I,on

A Law to regulate Cartmeii and to establish the don and Diverpor-l daily expected,
rates of Cartage within the City of Saint John.

A Law to regulate the sale of Lime within the 
City of Saint John. Ô

A Law io regulate the sale ofTÎ 
City of Saint John.

Â Law to regulate Public Coaches and other 
Carriages used as Hackneys within the City of 
Saint John.

A Law for the due ordering of Vessels lying nt ! Have received per Shin ,St. John, from Greenock,
Anchor, and ot the Wharves within the City of par» of their Spring Importation, consisting of 
Saint John and for Cdtahlishing the duties of the ! ORLEANS, CACilMERES, COBURG and 
Harbour Master of tho said City. ; VF ISPITANS ;

A Law' to prevent Nuisances in. the Citv of Fancy Muslin, Balzarenc, and Df.Laine 
Saint John. " " DRESSES ;

A Law to regulate lho weighing of Hay in the Ginglwims, Plain and Printed Cottons;
City ot Saint John. LIN’ EXS, Osnnlmrgs, Ducks,

An Ordinance to regulate the office of Port or SI IA ELS and Handkerchiefs; CARPETING
Harbour Master within the City of Saint John. TWEEDS and DOESKINS,

By order of ihc Common Council. CLOTIl CAPS, and a variety of other Articles,
JAMES PETERS, Jun., C. C. which will he sold at low prices for Cash.

Markit Square, 8th rfpril, IF45.

Prince IVilliam Sired.
ng les ••liine ;PASS ft* A BSfcftAA

before me—but no ! not while I live! What your always o _____ ... ______  _. ____
second wife moy do, I don’t know ; perhaps she'll fevers and malignant sickness, were doubtleWUe 
ben fine lady; but you shan’t be ruined by me, shadow of his passing observations. To me there 
Mr. Caudle ; that I’m determined. Puddings, ‘ 
deed ! Pu-ddi

Have received per “ St. John,” from Glasgow :

ngs

—Punch.

ers unfold, 
rs will cheat,

A
highly discreditable to the 

olibt afl to whethei1Spring Importations,

women

Wi
SwJ. A II. FOTHERBY,

April 8. North Side Market Square.

NEW SPRING GOODS,read within the ^H©(SIS22û323^3518(S),i£/6Se
Per Ship -• SAlST JOHX.”

MRS. CAUDLE’S CURTAIN LECTURE.

Gilchrist & Inches

!

ATLANTIC
Mutual Insurance Company of Boston.

Marin* Aof.ncy at Saint John. 
rSlIIE Subscriber is authorised by the Atla 
JL tic Mutual Insurance Company i f B. 

ton, to lake Risks on Vessels. C.irgi 
Frei-jilts, to an extent not exceeding Teu 'J 
Dollars dn aiiy one risk.

August 13.

K’S,

ence is us remarkable as the independence of cha
racter which they gain by a free commuriiçation 
with general society. The multiplicity of studies 
pursued in the English and American academies 
for young ladies, of from five to eighteen years of 
«ge, h extraordinary. Reading, writing, ortho 
graphy, arithmetic, philology, geography, history, 

science, cliem-

ith the French,

VICTORIA HOUSE,A. W. WlliPPt E.

PUBLIC NOTICE. 1st APRIL, 1845.
Al fi r. n tf'ri I (Ï.1LVS AD SBET & SON1,"CalZ EXTENSIVE lMI’OUTAT.ONS

mt Makers and Upholsterers, or against the Estate „ . _ _ot"of the i»te TuoMAs NisBKT, junior, arc r». Spring and Summer GOODS,
quested to render the same forthwith ; and all per- ------ *■” -
sons indebted to the said firm are requested to Just received per Lirquc Bri-u.l, from L.ivcrpooî, and ship
make immediate payment to the Subscriber, whe I 1/r. Jf1; lhu Fl>d«
continues the business under the same firm, and has ! \vool tiv Iîlucs 311,1 1Ilacks» Superfine

i'4“ pvVhr fSOrt",ent ef «“P®"1» 1>”. i'l iS’fink ami all fa Ian ,-Mt .had,, ;
iiLW 1- LifcAli URL, ol their own mamilucturv. ! KE.AVEIt CI.OTlls,extrasumt, in JIM c L'-hu k- 

TI IOM AS NltiBET. Frowns. * r.
•’(FU i1 n.O I 118, V» aterpmof and extra heavy ;
C A SA 1 Ul.iv L»S, in ali colours, superfine double and

kskiss, Dofskixs, Tweeds, ami the newest sivlcs 
u Trowsvriiigs ;

Fivurli and Hriii-h 
and .SATINS ;

Mar;villes, Uitàlimeres, Carsiucils,
INGS. ,Vc.

?s‘& .88..

OFF FA Til'S, nml Fmcy Miki.ii CFA VATS ;
Gent*' Silk mid v rein h Voinbrie l’ocket Haiidkerfliiefs

Olives,

St. John, N. B. 1st Match, 1815

HerLO- NOTICE. 4J3
fHNIir. Co-partner.uliip .hertofuro existing under 

O. the Firm of CRANE &. M URATH, i» this 
day dissolved liy mutimi consent.—The Business 
will still be carried on by Junx M’Gbath.

THOM AS 1'. CRANE, 
JOHN M’CRATH.

Plain and Figured VF.ST VKl.X i’.TS

■nsivv aFsertme 
and S Ut!sc

St. John, 11th February, 1845.

'ST notice.
THE Suhncribere having entered into Partner- 

-™ skip, thoir Business will in future he conducted 
under the Firm of ALLISON & SPURR.

EDVARD ALLISON,
J. Du WOLFE SPURR.

St. John, Dec. 93, 1844

N O T l C IÏ.
rjTUlK Co-Partnership heretofore existing under 

the Firm of E. L. Jarvis Go., is this day 
dissolved by mutual concent. Parties indebted to 
the said Finn are requested to make immediate 
payment to either of tho subscribers, or to G. 11. 
Jarvis, Esq., their Attorney, at whoso Ofiiec the 
Books and Accounts ere lull for adjustment.

R. M. JARVIS, 
EDWARD L. JARVIS.

1

Sr. John, June 27, 1841

NEW BOOKS. ^ r* giithfir Rie^ollowing statistics in relation

thrived at the Hudson Hirer.
0,340,000 potindl.mi

1835, 
18.3.1, 
1337, 
1835, 
IffîO, 
1810, 
1841, 
184V, 
IS 4:1. 
1841,

9.580,000 “
M.O(iO,f)0O *■

I

15,500,000 “
13,810.000 “
14 530,000 “
18,820,000 »
14,1 ; 0,000 *
19,004 000 “
i24,3:t4.000 "
90.074,500 “

The sliipirients to foreign nations, has nvWagfld 
lor the lust ten years, about 3.000,000 pounds an- 
1111,11 ly*—This went to forty-two countries. With- 

i ill tlfc two past years, the market in F.ngiadd ha4 
i ,u'eri ffMtluttllr gaining, and therd ifas èi^wted

f 9.2.53.1 hi pound?.
5,000,000 “ estimated.

[Rochester Democrat.

184*».
1841,

STEAM NOTICE.

1

Ut
-*•1

» is 5


